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Independent auditors' report

To the Board oF Commissioners

Etectric and Water Utilibies Commission
City of Menasha, Wisconsin

REPORT ON THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Menasha Ufcilities, Cifcy of Menasha, Wisconsin (the

"Utilities") as of and For the year ended December 31 , 2017, and the related notes to the financial statements, which

coliectively comprise the UUlities' Financial statements as lisLed in the Lable of conbenbs.

MANAGEMENT'S RESPONSIBlimf FOR THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Management: is responsible for the preparafcion and fair presentation of these financial sbabemente in accordance with

accounting prindpEes generally accepted in the United States of America; this includes the design, implementation, and

maintenance oF infcemal conb-ol relevant to the preparation and Fair presentation of Financial statements that are Free

from material misstatemenb, whether due to fraud or error.

AUDITORS' RESPONSIBILITY
Our responsibiliby is to express an opinion on ttiese financial statemenLs based on our audit. We conducled our audit in

accordance with auditing standards generatEy accepted in the United States of America and the standards applicable to
Financial audits contained En Goi/emmen^/tu^/n^Stonc/c?/'^, issued by hhe Comptroller Generai of the United Sfcafces.

Those standards require that; we plan and perform the audit fco obtain reasonable assurance about whether the

Financial statements are Free oF mabenal misstatement:.

An audit invotves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounbs and disclosures in the financial

statemenbs. The procedures selected depend on the auditors' judgment, including the assessment of the risks of

material misstatemenb oF Lhe financial stafcennents, whether due to Fraud or error. In making bhose risk assessments, the

auditors consider internal conlroi relevant: to the Utilities' preparation and fair presentation of Lhe financial sbabemenLs

in order to design audit procedures LhaL are appropriate in the circumstances, but nofc For the purpose of expressing an

opinion on bhe efFecUveness of the Utilities internal control. Accordingly, we express no such opinion. An audit also

includes evatuating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and t:he reasonableness oF signiFicant: accounting

esbimates made by management:, as well as evaEuaUng the overall presenbaUon oF the Finandai statements.

We believe that the audit: evidence we have obtained is suFFicient and appropriate Lo provide a basis For our audit
opinion.

OPINION
In our opinion, hhe Financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the financial posjLEon of

the Utillities as of December 31, 2017, and the changes En financial position and cash Flows thereof For the year then

ended in accordance with accounUng principles generally accepted in the United States of America.
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EMPHASIS OF MATTER
As described in Nofce 1 , the financial statements present: only Menasha UUEities of fche City of Menasha, Wisconsin, and

donot:purporbt:o,anddonobpresentFairtyE:hefinanciatpositionof the Cifcy of Menasha, Wisconsin as of December 31,

2017 and the changes in its financial position or its cash flows For the year then ended in accordance with accounting

principles generally accepted in the United States of America. Our opinion is not modiFied with respect: to this matter.

OTHER MATTERS
Required Supplementary InFormaUon

Accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America require fchab the management's discussion and

analysis on pages 4 through 14 and fche schedules relating to pensions on page 36 be presented to supplement the
Financial statements. Such inFormation, although not part of the Financial sbafcements, is required by bhe Governmenfcal

Accounting Standards Board, who considers it to be an essential part of financial reporting For placing the financial

statements in an appropriate operational, economic, or histoncal context. We have applied cerfcain limited procedures

to the required supplementary information in accordance with auditing standards generalty accepted in the United
States of America, which consisted of inquiries oF management about bhe methods oF preparing Lhe informaUon and

comparing the jnFormalion For consistency with management's responses to our inquiries, the Financial statemenLs, and

other knowledge we obtained during our audit of the Financial statements. We do not express an opinion or provide

any assurance on the inFormation because the Umited procedures do not provide us with sufficient evidence to express

an opinion or provide any assurance.

Other Informafcion

Our audit was conducted For the,purpose oF Forming an opinion on the Financial statements that collectively comprise

fche UfciUUes' financial statements. The finandat information Eisted in the fcabte of contents as supplementary

informabion is presented for purposes of additional analysis and is not: a required part of the financial statements.

The supplementary inFormafcion is the responsibility oF management and was derived from and relates directly to Lhe

underlying accounting and other records used to prepare Lhe financial sfcafcemenfcs. Such informadon has been

subjected to the auditing procedures applied in the audit of the financial statements and certain additional procedures,
including comparing and reconciling such EnfomnaUon direcdy to bhe underlying accounting and ofcher records used to

prepare fche financial statements or to fche financial statements themselves, and other additional procedures in

accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America, in our opinion, fche

supplementary information is FairEy stated in alt material respects in relation to the Financial statements as a whole.

REPORT ON SUMMARIZED FINANCIAL INFORMATION
We have previously audited Lhe UUEities' 2016 financial statements, and our report: dated March 17, 2017, expressed an

unmodifjed opinion on those respective Financial statemenbs. In our opinion, the summarized comparadve inFormadon

presented herein as oF and For the year ended December 31, 2016, is consistent:, in all materiat respects, with the

audited financial statements from which it has been derived.



OTHER REPORTING REQUIRED BY GOVERNMENT AUDfTING STANDARDS
!n accordance with Government Auditing Standards, we have also issued our report: dated March 16, 2018, on our

consideration oF the UUlEUes' intemal control over Financial reporting and on our bests oF its compliance with certain

provisions of laws, reguEations, contracts and grant agreements and other matters. The purpose oF that report is to

describe the scope of our testing of internal control over financial reporting and compliance and the results oF that

testing, and not: to provide an opinion on the internal conbrol over financial reporting or on compliance. That: report is

an integraE part of an audit performed in accordance with Covernment Auditing Standards in cons\denDQ the W\t\es'

internal control over financial reporting and compliance.

ST-C

Certified Public AccounLants

Green Bay, Wisconsin

March 16, 2018
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MENASHA UTILITIES
MANAGEMENT DISCUSSION AND ANALYSES

DECEMBER 31, 2017 AND 2016

Utility Financial Analysis

Table 1
Condensed Statement of Net Position - Electric Utility

Currenfcand Ofcher Assets
Net Capital Assets

Total Assets

Deferred OubFlows of Resources

Long Term Debt Outstanding
Other Liabilities

Tobal Liabilities

Deferred Inflows oF Resources

Invested in Capital Assets,
Net of Related Debt
Resbncbed For Plant Replacement
Restricted For Debt Service
Unresbricbed

Total Net Position

2017

$14,572,372
14,895,934

29,468,306

826,175

10,107,083
5,717,749

15,824,832

332.998

4,095,934
1,206,716
2.146,447
6,687,554

$14,136,651

2016

$13,814,744
14,892,669

28.707,413

1,162,585

10,611,356
5,902,388

16,513,744

431,876

3,796,349
1,207,288

908.244
7,012,497

$12,924,378

Dollar
Change

$757,628
3,265

760,893

(336,410)

(504,273)
(184,639)

(688,912)

(98.878)

299,585
(572)

1,238,203
(324,943)

$1,212,273

Percent
Change

5.48%
0.02%

2.65%

-28.94%

-4.75%

-3.13%

-4.17%

-22.89%

7.89%
-0.05%

136.33%
-4.63%

9.38%

In Current and Other Assets, restricted cash and investments increased minimally by 1.5%. All our funds were restmcbured
because oF paying off the WPPI Lease. Accounts receivable balances are 8.2% lower compared to 2016. Our Other

Receivables increased by $328,265 since all the Wisconsin Department of Transportation (Wl DOT) projects were billed out in
2017.

The specifics on the increases in the Capital Assets can be Found on the Capital Assets Schedule " Table 7. The Deferred

Outflows and Inflows oF Resources are for pension activity wibh the Wisconsin Retirement: Sysbem (WRS). More details on this
information can be found under Note E- Pension Plan, In the audit debaiE.

The Long-Term Debt Outstanding decreased from 2016 because oF the combination of the partial year lease payments made
to WPP! Energy for the sate and Eeaseback agreement for the Electric uLjlib/'s plant assets and issuing the $10.8 miilion of

revenue bonds. The main driver for Lhe decrease in Other LiabiliUes is the decrease in Lhe Accounts Payable balance by 15%

compared to 2016. There were severat large projects going on at year end 2016 which made the balance higher, so the 2017
ending balance is more En line with past years.

The Restricted for Lease Obligation was dissolved with the WPP! bransaction since the capital Eease was paid oFF. The
Unrestricted baEance decreased mainly due to providing cash to pay WPPI with the lease payoff.
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MENASHA UTILITIES
MANAGEMENT DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS

DECEMBER 31, 2017 AND 2016

Table 2
Condensed Statement of Net Position ~ Water Utility

2017 2016
Dollar

Change
Percent
Change

Current and Other Assets
Net Capital Assets

Total Assets

Deferred Outflows of Resources

$3
21

25

,770,327
,726,073

,496,400

644,334

$3
21

25

,673
,949

,623

923

,767
.312

,079

,385

$96,560
(223,239)

(126,679)

(279,051)

2.63%
-1.02%

-0.49%

-30.22%

Long Term Debt Outstanding
Ofcher Liabilities

Total Liabilities

Deferred Inflows oF Resources

Invested in Capital Assets,
NebofReEafcedDebb
Restricted for Debt Service
Unreslncted

Total Net Posifcion

10,072,997
2,315,583

12.388,580

184,869

11,053,906
2,321.184

(980,909)
(5,601)

13.375,090 (986,510)

250.149 (65,280)

$13,567,285 $12.921,225 $646,060

-8.87%

"0.24%

-7.38%

-26.10%

11

1

,035
748
,783

,301
,672
,312

10

1

,302,

738,
,880,

136
771
318

733,165
9,901

(97,006)

7
1

-5

.12%

.34%

.16%

5.00%

The Current and Other Assets restricted cash and investments increased minimally by 2.4% since we transferred a monthly

payment into the Water ULilit.y Reserve fund For Fubure painbing of the waber tower on Doty Sstand. Preliminary surveying costs
increased due to engineering For the source water intake proj'ecL

The Water utility increased the balance oF the DepredaUon Fund slightly to $1,237,944 at the end of 2017 since we Funded
most of capital projects, primarily the main replacement: projecfc, from here. We continue to Fund all other large maintenance

and smaller capital projects through operations. Most: of the Deferred OutRows and Inflows of Resources are for pension
acdviby with the Wisconsin ReLirement System (WRS). More details on this in Forma Lion can be found under Note E - Pension

Plan, in fche audit detail Included in the Deferred Outflows is $184,167 For the water bower painting which will be amorUzed
over a four-year period.

The specifics on the increases in the Capital Assets can be found on the Capital Assets Schedule - Table 7.

TheLong-Term Debt Outstanding decreased by fche principal payments made in 2017. No new debt was taken out in 2017 For
capital projects. Specifics about debb can be found in the Long-Term DebL Activity section.
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MENASHAUTiLITIES
MANAGEMENT DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS

DECEMBER 31, 2017 AND 2016

Table 3
Condensed Statement of Revenues,

Expenses and Changes in Net Position
Electric Utility

Operating Revenue
Non-Operabing Revenue

TobalRevenues

DepredaUon Expense
Obher Operating Expenses
Non-Operating Expenses

Total Expenses

Income before Contributions and
Transfers

Customer Contribubions
Transfers Out

Change in Net Position

Beginning NebPosifcion

Ending Nefc Position

2017

$43,276,376
137,092

43,413.468

1,115,797
40,277,922

591,546

41,985,265

1,428,203

410,333
(626,263)

1,212,273

12,924,378

$14,136,651

2016

$44,580,291
75,652

44,655,943

1,043,244
41.327,580

800,084

43,170,908

1,485,035

377,324
(637,269)

1,225,090

11,699,288

$12,924,378

DolEar
Change

$(1,303,915)
61,440

(1.242,475)

72,553
(1,049,658)

(208,538)

(1,185,643)

(56,832)

33,009
11,006

(12,817)

1,225,090

$1,212,273

Percent
Change

-2.92%

81.21%

-2.78%

6.95%
-2.54%

-26.06%

"2.75%

-3.83%

8.75%
-1.73%

"1.05%

10.47%

9.38%

Total Operating Revenues for all customer classes decreased 2.9% from 2016 due to less consumption and negative or lower

pass-lhrough rates (PCAC, DCA and E0\). The average cost of power was $68.59/MWh which is only $0.13 higher than the
average For 2016. Purchased power costs are down by $1,164,071, or 3% compared to 2016. This makes up alt the variance
between 2017 and 2016 For OLher Operating Expenses and helps offset: some higher disLributjon and administrative expenses

For the year.

Distribution Expenses are higher by 3.4% compared to 2016 because oF more mainbenance completed for tree fcrimming and
pole inspections, both completed by an ouLside contractor. Administrative and general expenses increased $54,850 From 2016
due to more regulatory commission expenses incurred For the electric rate case and maintenance completed around the Office

Complex including painting and resurfacing Lhe garage Floor.

The Transfers Out line ifcem is strictly the PILOT (payment: in Ueu oF taxes) payment to the City.

The Customer Contributions increased stighbly in 2017 by 8.75% because of more development with respect fco roads and
infrastructure in the City of Menasha. There are several major Wl DOT projecbs happening around bhe Highway 441/10 areas of
Menasha. Several other businesses were built or enhanced and Ihe City was on the final year oF a three-year LED street lighting

conversion project.
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MENASHA UTILITIES
MANAGEMENT DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS

DECEMBER 31, 2017 AND 2016

Table 4
Condensed Statement of Revenues,

Expenses and Changes in Net Position
Water Utility

2017 2016
Dollar

Change
Percent
Change

Operating Revenue
No n-Ope rating Revenue

Total Revenues

$5.241,869
24,266

5.266,135

$5,135,531
20,802

5,156,333

$106,338
3.464

109.802

2.07%

16.65%

2.13%

Depreciation Expense

Other Operating Expenses
Non-Operating Expenses

Total Expenses

Income before Contributions and
Transfers

917,820
2,698,848

321,924

879,634
2,592,417

338,723

38,186
106,431

_(16,799)

4.34%
4.11%

-4.96%

3,938,592

1.327,543

3,810,773

1,345,560

127,819

(18,017)

3.35%

-1.34%

Customer Contributions
Transfers Out:

Change in Net: Position

Beginning Net Position

Ending Nefc Position

15,400
(696,883)

646,060

12,921,225

$13,567,285

80,654
(683,118)

743,096

12,178,129

$12,921,225

(65.254)
(13,765)

(97,036)

743,096

$646,060

-80.91%

2.02%

-13.06%

6.10%

5.00%

Total Operating Revenues For all customer dasses increased by 2% compared to 2016. Indusfcnal, Commercial and Sales for
resale customers alt took more water in 2017 compared to 2016. Resjdendal revenues decreased by 2% or $29,918 for the

year. Rates have been in place since Lhe first quarter of 2012.

In Ohher Operating Expenses, the largest portion of the increase between years is in Administralion and general expense. This
is due to the changes with respect to how pensions need to be reFlecled on Hnandals as well as maintenance performed at the

Office Complex garage. Transmission and Distribution expenses increased by 2.3% compared to 2016. Chemical costs
increased by only $7,406 From 2016, or 2.6% with the driver being 10 million gatlons more water produced. The average
chemical cost per Lhousand gattons increased marginally from $0.4132 in 2016 to $0.41 81 En 2017.

Customer ConlribuUons decreased from 2016 since the only contributed plant installed in 2017 was For the sddibion of 2
hydrants and valves. The amount was higher in 2016 due to a Wl DOT project completed by Radne Street wibh the main

repEacement project:. Transfers Oufc, which are the tax equivalenbs paid by the Water udliby, increased slightly because of
higher piant values added.
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MENASHA UTILITIES
MANAGEMENT DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS

DECEMBER 31, 2017 AND 2016

Table 5
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Total revenues decreased by 2.9% from 2016 and consumption decreased by 17.6 million kWh, or 3.2% compared to last year.
Consumption has been falling for the last seven years and is down by 41 million kWh since 2011. The rates have been in place
since November 2013 buL will be changing in 2018. Industrial revenues decreased by 2.5% from 2016 with consumption

decreasing by 13 million kWh, or 2.8%. Residential revenues decreased by 1.7% and consumpdon decreased by 1.7 miElion
RWh or 2.9%.

Table 6

Sales Comparison of Water
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For 2017, bhe consumpLjon of water sold to alt cusLomers increased by 3.8%, or nearly 22 million gallons. The largest increase

En consumption from the prior year was in the IndustnaE and Sales for ResaEe classes; Lhey took 7.3% and 9.8% more,

respectively for a combined total oF 26.7 million gallons. ResidenUat customers took 2.9% or 5 million gallons less than in 2016.
The Other reflects municipal water sales. Total revenues increased by 2% From 2016.

10
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MENASHA UTILITIES
MANAGEMENT DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS

DECEMBER 31, 2017 AND 2016

Capital Asset Activity

Capital

Capital Assets - Water
Source oF supply
Pumping
Water breabment

Transmission and distribution
GeneraE Plant:
Total Water Capital Assets

Less: Accumulated depreciation
Property Held for Future Use
ConslirucUon in progress

Nefc Capital Assets

Capital Assets - Electric
DisbribuUon
General Plant
Total Electric Capital Assets

Less: Accumulated depreciaUon

Property Held for Future Use
Non-UUEEty Property
Construction in progress

Net Capital Assets

Table 7
Assets - Electric

2017

$433.257
3,075,316

13,594,995
14,634,569

913,688
32,651,825

(11,217,590)
235,761

56,077

$21,726,073

$27,086,368
5,264,598

32,350.966

(17,908,416)
104,402

12,887
336,095

$14,895,934

and Water Utility

2016

$433,257
3,075,316

13,590,666
14,085,839

872,179
32,057,257

(10,380,510)
235,761

36,803

$21,949,311

$25,937,694
5,221,476

31,159,170

(17.255,714)
102,812

12,887
873,513

$14,892,669

Dollar
Change

$-

4,329
548,730
41,509

594,568

(837,081)

19,274

$(223.239)

$1,148,673
43,122

1,191,796

(652,702)
1.590

(537,418)

$3,266

TotaE
Percent
Change

0.00%
0.00%

0.03%
3.90%
4.76%

1.85%

8.06%
0.00%

52.37%

-1.02%

4.43%
0.83%
3.82%

3.78%
1.55%
0.00%

-61.52%

0.02%

in Transmission and disbribuLion plant; for the Water ufciliby, water main, hydranfcs, valves and services were replaced on Midway
Road and Earl Street; Water and Center Streefc; Second, Railroad, Manibowoc, and Jefferson Streets. Separately, in General
Plant a new scissor lift, confined space equipment: and lab equipment was purchased for the Water Plant. A water leak
correEafcor was purchased For Water Distribution to assist: in finding more leaks in the djstribuUon system. This equipmenb was
very beneficial and our system loss decreased From 10.07% in 2016 bo 8.86% in 2017.

The EtecLric utility had devetoper and customer contribufcions of $410,333 wibh total contributed plant oF $2,994,644. Alt
[eased contributed plant: was transferred back into contributed plant in the First: quarLer of 2017 with the refinance. The
contributions include the LED sU-eel lighbing conversion project For the City, five commercial upgrades and several DOT
projects by Highway P, Racine and Ninth Streets and the Highway 441 area.

The Water utility had customer conbribudons oF $15,400 during the year and their contributed plant totaled $1,534,977.
Contractors paid for two new hyd rants and valves installed.

11
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MENASHA UTILITIES
MANAGEMENT DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS

DECEMBER 31, 2017 AND 2016

During 2017 the Electric utility had an increase in Distribution Plant through normal operations including meters and metenng
equipment, transfonners and For overhead and underground replacement projects. The first installment oF the Midway Loop
project was completed which is the insfcalladon oF a distribution Feeder between Northside and Meadows Subsfcafcions. The
main increase in General Plant includes the purchase of a new pickup truck, a phase tracker and the replacement: of outdoor
lights around the Office Complex. Construction in progress decreased substantially due to closing all of the Wl DOT projects
and the Midway Road Loop project. The key projects remaining in construction in progress include Lhe purchase of the chassis
of a new bucket: truck fchat wiEt be compEeted in the firsfc quarter of 201 8, t:he Northside switchgear replacement: project: and
the Melissa circuit: swii:cher project:.

Leased Asset Activity Transferred

With the WPPi transacUon in 2011, the Electric ufciliby sold nearly all its assets to WPPI and fchey were leasing them back to
Menasha Utilities. This included both uUlity financed plant as well as contributed plant. !n 201 7 the lease was paid off to WPPI
Energy with debt from the State Trust Fund Revenue Bonds. As oF March 1, 2017, there is no teased plant. The Menasha
Electric utility took ownership of all asseb with the refinance. Below were the balances as of February 28, 2017 that were
transferred back to Udlity Financed and Contributed PlanL

Utility Financed Plant: Leased
Accumulated Depreciation
Neb Leased Plant

Contributed Plant Leased
Accumulabed Depreciation
Net Leased Contributed Plant

Tobal Neb Leased PlantTransferred

$

$

v
^

22,614,643
(14,468,418)

8,146,225

1,392,961
(896,345)
496,616

8.642.841

Long-Term Debt Activity

The Electric utility started 201 7 with the capital lease due to WPPi Energy because of the sale and leaseback agreement Lhal
was settled in 2011 . The capEtat lease had a 20-year term. WPPI leased Lhe plant back bo the Electric udtity. Monthly payments
were made to WPPI For $99,329. The balance paid off was $11,017,660.

On March 1, 2017, Menasha UUlides eliminated the capital lease by refinancing $10,800,000 oF State Trust: Fund Revenue
Bonds. The electric utility took ownership of all distribudon and general planfc assets in which we had been paying monthly
lease payments on. The debt will be paid off in 2029 and the infceresb rate for bhe new debt is 4.25%. This is a lower inberest
rate and term which will ulUmabety save money for the ratepayers of the community. There will no longer be any leased assets
going Forward.

The City of Menasha refinanced the State Trust Loan on behalf oF the Water uLitity in August: 2012. The onginal State Trust
Loan, General Obligation Notes, was baken out: in 2011 with hhe sale and leaseback bransaclion since the revenue bonds were

deFeased at that fcime. The Water utility made a principal payment: on the refinanced Notes in 2017 for $11 5,922. The balance
outstanding aL Lhe end of 2017 is $2,204,629.

12
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MENASHA UTILITIES
MANAGEMENT DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS

DECEMBER 31, 2017 AND 2016

The Water udUty did not take out any new Financing dunng 2017. AH projects were funded through normal operations. The
oubstanding balance at the end of 2017 For all loans is $8,486,143. This balance is made up of six separate loans including the

original Water Plant project:; the 3rd Street Water Distribution project; scraper project; at: the Water Plant; addiUonal Water Ptant
enhancements For the original proj'eci:; bhe 2012 main replacement: project for Ida, Grove, Arthur and 8th Streets; and the High

Lift Pump modifications and River Crossing project. The Water utility paid off $840,481 of the principal for these loans in 2017.

In 2017 the Water Utility received a loan with 100% principal forgiveness For $300,000 from the State oF Wisconsin For the
replacement of the home-owner's portion of lead service laterals. The Menasha Ui:Jlit:ies EEecbric and Water Commission

approved that our customers be reimbursed up to 95% with the maximum amount of $2,500 for this replacement. ]n 2017,

we had 99 customers take advantage of the program in which we paid out $229,460. Menasha UUliUes was reimbursed a total
of $256,151 which included our internal labor and suppiles.

The EEecfcric utility provided InLer-company Loans to help Fund various capital projects within the UUlity several years
ago. As of December 31, 2017, the Water utility has an outstanding balance of $363,133. The TeEecommunicaUons
oubsfcanding 2017 balance is $369,000.

Economic Factors

The UUlities have followed project: and financial planning as well as capital budgeUng and strategic planning on looking at the
overall needs for infrasbructure within fche Citiy of Menasha and our boundaries. Several regulatory factors were kept: in mind
when looking afc the overall strategy. The 2018 budget was approved to include bhe purchase of transFomners and metering
equipment thai include AMI inFrasbnjcfcure for our indusbrial customers. In addition, with respect bo the Electric ufcility, we will
continue to rebuild several overhead and underground electric distribution facilibies for Wt DOT projects as well as other aging
areas of the City. Acquisihions in fche Deerfield Avenue area will be completed over a mulU-year period. SubstaUon upgrades
include the insfcaliaUon of a circuiL switcher, switchgear replacement and a circuit: breaker replacement We are looking to
upgrade our aging SCADA system for operations. In the Water utility budget: such projects include replacement of water main,
meter purchases and installing a hydro-pneumadc pressure tank at the High Lift: Pump Station to provide backup for our water
Lower. Engineering has conLinued For fche new raw water intake and staff is working wibh other regulatory agencies for all
specifications and approvals. This project was budgeted to begin construction in 2018 but has been pushed back to meel all
agency specifications. A wireless nebwork For the Water Plant and software upgrades were also approved.

The City oF Menasha and Menasha ULiliUes entered into a sale and leaseback Lranssction oF the majority oF the City's electric
distribution assets, including its ulilib/ administrative building, and the City's ownership interest: in the American Transmission
Company with WPPi Energy. The Public Service Commission (PSC) approved the sale and a reFerendum passed on ApriE 6,201 0
from the voters of the City oF Menasha. The transaction provided a source oF funds which sebtled the lawsuit with the claims
related to the steam Fadliby.

On March 1, 2017, Menasha Utilides eliminated the capital lease by reHnancing $10,800,000 of State Trust Fund Revenue
Bonds. The electric utiEib/ took ownership back of all distribution and general plant assets in which we had been paying
monthly lease payments on since 2011. The debt: wilt be paid ofF in 2029 which is two years sooner fchan with the lease and the
interest rate for t:he new debt is 4.25%. This is a tower interest rate and term which will uitimatety save approximaLely $2.7
million for the ratepayers oF the community. The Electric utility needs to meet various other conditions oF the rate order
deemed by the PSC

The Electric utiEity filed a rate case with the PSC on April 28, 2017. In bhe First quarter ol: 2018, the rate case was settled after
being contested by Menasha Utilities and Lhe new rates wiEl go into eFfect on March 1,2018. Ultimately En bohal, the customers
of the Electric utility will experience a rate decrease oF 2.14%; however, each rate class has a different caEculation due to the
cost oF service. The Electric utility will be [ooking bo file another rate case in September oF 2018 in order to maintain the
financial strength of the utiiity.

The Water utility also filed a rate case with the PSC on October 9, 2017 and fche proceedings for that rate case are sbill
underway in 2018. We are hoping fco finalize rates and have the new rates in effect for the Water utility in the second quarter
of 2018. The overall increase in customer rates is set to be 5.99%.
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MENASHA UTILITIES
MANAGEMENT DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS

DECEMBER 31, 2017 AND 2016

Contacting Financial Management

This financial report: is designed to provide our customers, investors, and other interested parties with a general overview of
the utilities Financial operaUons and condition, if you have questions regarding the inFomnadon provided in Lhis report: or wish
to request: addiUonal Financial information, conhact: t:he General Manager, Menasha UtilJUes, P.O. Box 340, Menasha, Wl 54952.

General information relating to Menasha UUlities can be found on the Utility web site at www.menashautilities.com.
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Menasha Utilities
City of Menasha, Wisconsin

STATEMENT OF NET POSITION
DECEMBER 31, 2017
WITH COMPARATIVE AMOUNTS AS OF DECEMBER 31, 2016

2017 2016
ASSETS

Currenb assets

Cash and investments
Receivables

Customer accounts

Other
Due from other governments
Inventories
Prepaid items

Tobsl current assets

Noncurrent assets
Restricted and other assets

Cash and invesbmenbs

Capital assets
Nondepreciable
DepredabEe

Total capital assets

Total assets

DEFERRED OUTFLOWS OF RESOURCES
Tower painting
Pension related amounts

Total deferred outflows of resources

$ 2,433,169 $ 1,876,282

4,065,358 4,390,007
584,842 253,943
585,625 523,066
633,581 563,615
315,955 218,79.1

8,618.530

9,079,699

1,950.967
.^5,041,084

36,992,051

54,690,280

183,615
J,286,894

1,470,509

7,825,704

8,911.958

2,467,595
34,745,610

37,213.205_

53,950,867

254.696
1.831.274

2,085,970_

The notes to the finandai statements are an integral part of this statement.
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Menasha Utilities
City of Menasha, Wisconsin

STATEMENT OF NET POSITION
DECEMBER 31, 2017
WITH COMPARATIVE AMOUNTS AS OF DECEMBER 31, 2016

2017 2016
LIABILITIES

Current [iabilifcies
Accounts payable
Accrued and other current liabilities
Special deposits
Unearned revenue

Payable From restricted assets
Current portion of long-term obligabions

General obligabion debt
Revenue bonds
Capital leases

Accrued interest:

Tobal currenb liabilities

Long-term obligations, less current portion
General obligation debt
Revenue bonds
CapifcaE lease payable
Net pension liability

Tobat long-term liabilities

TofcattiabiUfcies

DEFERRED INFLOWS OF RESOURCES
Pension related amounts

NET POSITION
Neb invesbmenb in capital assets
Restricted
Unrestricted

Total net position

3,596,005
2,094,065

7,923
1,726

120,559
1,553,266

503,942

4,122,389
2,155,413

17,457
1,767

115.922
840,481
484,964
113,946

7,877,486

2,084,070
17,732,877

15,501,279
4,101,835
8,180,707

7,852,339_

2,204,629
8,486,143

10.611,356

19

27

164,668

,981,615

,859,101

._5_17,867_

21

29

324.0S2

,626,21.0_

,478,549

682,025

14,469,710
2,854,303
8,552.250

$ 27.783.821 $ 25.876.263

The notes to thefinanciai statements are an integral part of this statement.
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Menasha Utilities
City of Menasha, Wisconsin

STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENSES AND CHANGES IN NET POSITION
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2017
WITH COMPARATIVE AMOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2016

OPERATING REVENUES
Charges for services
Other

Total operating revenues

OPERATING EXPENSES
Operation and maintenance
Depreciabion and amortization
Taxes

Total operating expenses

Operating income

NONOPERATING REVENUES (EXPENSES)
interest: income
Other income deductions
Merchandising and jobbing
Interest and fiscat charges
Miscellaneous

Total nonoperabing revenues (expenses)

income before contributions and transfers

Capital contribubions
Transfers out

Change in nefc position

Net position - January 1

Net position - December 31

$

2017

48,351,371
284,369

48,635.740

$

2016

49,554,555
277,872

49,832,427

42,764,067
2,067,971

228,957

45,060,995

3,574,745

(759.370)

2,815,375

43,701,601
1,959,874

233,452

45,894.927

3,937,500

131,857
(143)

34.514
(889,064)

(36,534)

94,990

3,954
(1,087,339)

(64,908)

(1.053,303)

2,884,197

-LL

1,

432,
,340,

.907,

25,876,

$ 27..783.

386
203}

558

263

821

-£1

2

23

S 25

457
,337

.005

,871

.876

,978
,017)

,158

,105

.263

The notes to the financial statements are an integral part of this statement.
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Menasha Utilities
City of Menasha, Wisconsin

STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2017
WITH COMPARATIVE AMOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2016

2017 2016
CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES

Cash received from customers
Cash paid for employee wages and benefits
Cash paid bo suppEiers
Net: cash provided by operating acfcivities

CASH FLOWS FROM NONCAPITAL
FINANCING ACTIVITIES

Sntergovemmenbal revenues
Private lead service replacements
Transfer out
Net: cash used by noncapital financing acbivifcies

CASH FLOWS FROM CAPITAL AND RELATED
FINANCING ACTIVITIES

Acquisition of capital assets
CapibaE contributions
Sale oF capital assets
Proceeds from revenue bonds
Principal paid on general obtjgation debt
PrindpaE paid on revenue bonds
Principal paid on capital leases
interest paid on long-bemn debt
Nefc cash flows used by capital and related Financing activities

CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES
Interest received

Change in cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalenfcs" January 1

Cash and cash equivalents - December 31

$ 48,637,982
(2,585,047)

(40,761,009)
5,291.926

209,896
(256,151)

(1,34Q,203)_
(1,386.458)

(1,993,292)
432,386

10,800,000
(115,922)
(840,481)

(11,096.320)
(499,068)

(3,312,697),

131,857

724,628

10,788,240

$ 11.512.868

$ 49,686,942
(2.280,157)

(41,122,538).
6,284,247

(1,337,017)
(1.337,017),

(3,201,259)
457,978

13,272

(111,208)
(821,074)
(454,524)

(1,094,503)
(5,211.318)

99,049

(165,039)

10,953,279

S 10.788.240 I

The notes to thefinanciat statements are an integrai part of this statement.
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Menasha Utilities
City of Menasha, Wisconsin

STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS
FOR THE YEAR BNDED DBCEMBER 31,2017
WITH COMPARATIVE AMOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2016

2017 2016
RECONCILIATION OF OPERATING INCOME
TO NET CASH PROVIDED BY OPERATING ACTIVITIES

Operating income
Adjusfcmenbs to reconcile operabing income

bo neb cash provided by operating activities
Depreciation and amortization
Depreciation charged bo clearing accounts
Merchandising and jobbing
Miscellaneous
Change En liability and deferred

ouLFtows and inflows of resources
Pension
Water tower repainting

Change in operating assets and liabilities
^Accounts receivables

Other receivables
Due From other governments
Inventories and prepaid items
Accounbs payable
Accrued and other current liabilities
Customer deposits
Unearned revenue

Net: cash provided by operating acbivibies

Reconciliation of cash and cash equivalents
to the statement of net: position

Cash and cash equivalents In current assets
Cash and cash equivatenbs in resbricted assets

Total cash and cash equivalents

Noncash capibaE and related Financing activities
None

$ 3,574,745 $ 3,937,500

2,067,971
146,476

34,371
(36,534)

220,808
71,081

324,649
(284,644)

(62.559)
(167,130)
(526,385)

(61.348)
(9,534)

(41)

1,959,874
147,651

3.954
(64,908)

198,792
(254,696)

271,001
(129,234)
(166.493)

(89.395)
464,813
127,798

$ 5,291,926 $ 6.284.247

$ 2,433,169 $ 1,876,282
9,079,699 8,911,958

$ 11.512.868 $ 10.788.240

The notes to the financial statements are an integral part of this statement.
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Menasha Utilities
City of Menasha, Wisconsin

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
DECEMBER 31, 2017

NOTE 1: SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICiES
The Financial statements oF the Menasha UUIities, City oF Menasha, Wisconsin (the "UtiliUes"), have been prepared in
conFomnity with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States oF America (GAAP) as applied fco
government units. The Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) is the accepted sfcandard-sefcting body for

establishing governmental accounting and financial reporting principles. The signiFicanb accounting principles and
policies utilized by Lhe Ufcilities are described below:

A. REPORTING ENTITY
The UUUUes is a municipal corporabion governed by an elected five member board, in accordance wifch GAAP, the

Financial statements are required bo include the UfciliUes and any separate component units LhaL have a significant

operabional or financial reiaUonship with the UbjtiUes. The UtiliUes has not idenUHed any component units that are
required fco be included in the financial statements in accordance with standards established in GASB StatemenE: No. 61.

B. ENTERPRISE FUND FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
The Utilities are an enterprise fund of bhe City oF Menasha, Wisconsin and, as such, are accounted for using the accrual

basis oF accounting. The accounting system conFomns with the system of accounts as prescribed by fche Public Service

commission of Wisconsin.

C. MEASUREMENT FOCUS AND BASIS OF ACCOUNTING
The accounUng and financial reporting treatment: applied to a fund is determined by its measurement focus. An

enterprise Fund is accounbed For on a flow oF economic resources measurement: focus. With this measurement: focus, all

assets, liabililies, and deferred inflows and outflows of resources associated with the operation are included on the

Sbatemenfc oF Net: PosEUon. Enterprise Fund operating statement: present increases (E.e., revenues) and decreases (i.e.,

expenses) in net: total position.

The accrual basis oF accounting is utilized by an enterprise Fund. Under this method, revenues are recorded when

earned and expenses are recorded at the time liabiliUes are incurred. Unpaid enterprise Fund service receivables are

recorded atyear-end. Ail capital assets are capitalized at historical cost and depredabed over bheir useFul lives.

The Utilities distinguishes operating revenues and expenses From nonoperating ifcems. Operating revenues and expenses

generstly result: From providing services and producing and delivery goods in connecbion wibh bhe UtiUUes' principal

ongoing operabions. The principal operating revenues of the UtitiUes is charges to customers for services. Operating

expenses include fche cost oF services, administrative expenses, and depreciation on capital assets. AH revenues and

expenses not meeting this definition are reported as nonoperabing revenues and expenses.

When both restricted and unrestricted resources are available for use, it is bhe Ufcitifcies' policy to used restricted

resources first:, then unrestricted resources, as they are needed.

D. ASSETS, LIABILITIES, DEFERRED OUTFLOWS/IN FLOWS OF RESOURCES, AND NET POSITION
1. Cash and Investments

Cash and investments are combined in the financial statements. Cash deposits consist of demand and time deposits

with financial instifcutions and are carried at cost. Investments are stated at fair value. Fair value is the price that

would be received fco seEl an asset: in an orderly transaction between market participants afc the measurement: date.

For purposes oF the statement oF cash Flows, all cash deposits and highly liquid investments (including restricted
assets) with a maturity oF bhree monfchs or less From date oF acquisition are considered to be cash equivalents.

2. Accounts Receivable

Accounts receivable are recorded at: gross amounts with uncoHecbible amounts recognized under the direct: wribe-

off method.
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Menasha Utilities
City of Menasha, Wisconsin

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
DECEMBER 31, 2017

3. Inventories

Inventories are recorded at cost, which approximates market:, using the weighted average method. Inventories

consist oF expendable supplies held for consumpfcion. The cost is recorded as an expenditure afc the time individual

inventory items are consumed rather than when purchased.

4. Prepaid Items

Payments made to vendors that: will benefit periods beyond the end of fche current: Fiscal year are recorded as

prepaid items and are accounted For on the consumpbion method.

5. Capital Assefcs

Capital assets, which include property, plant: and equipment: assets, are reported in bhe financial statements. Capital

assets are defined by bhe UfciUUes as assets with an estimated useFut life in excess oF a year. Such assets are

recorded at historical cost or estimated historical cost iF purchased or constructed. Donated capital assets are

recorded at estimated acquisition value at: fche date oF donation.

The costs oF normal maintenance and repairs that do not add bo the value of the asset or materially extend asset

lives are not capitalized.

Capital assets oF the LMibies are depreciated using the straighl-tine method over the Following estimated useful
lives:

Assets Years
Buildings
improvements obher than buiLdings

Equipment

T5~

18-

4-

"40"

77
17

6. Sewer and Stormwater Collections

The Utilities perform the billing and cotlecfcion funcfcions for the Cifcy oF Menasha Sewage Treatment; and
Sbormwafcer Funds. The Ufcitifcies charge fche Cifcy for these services at: cost plus a refcum on invesbmenfc for Sewer

collecfcions and at: cost For Stormwater collections. The cost reimbursement is credited directly to Lhe related

expense accounts.

7. Compensated Absences

It: is the UblliUes' policy bo permit empEoyees to accumulate earned but unused vacation and sick leave beneHbs in

accordance with employee handbook policies. All vacation and sick leave is accrued when incurred in bhe financial

statements.

8. Deferred Outflows/ln flows of Resources

Deferred outFlows oF resources are a consumption oF net position by the govemment that is applicable to a Future

reporting period. Deferred inflows oF resources are an acquisiUon of net: posifcEon by fche governmenfc fchat is

applicable to a future reporting period. The recognition of those outfEows and inFlows as expenses or expenditures

and revenues are deferred until the future periods to which the outFlows and inflows are applicable.

9. Long-term Obligations

in the Financial statements, long-term debt and other long-term obllgafcions are reported as liabilities. Bond

premiums and discounts are deferred and amorbized over the life of the bonds. Bonds payable are reported net of

the applicable bond premium or discount. Bond issuance costs are expensed as incurred.
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Menasha Utilities
City of Menasha, Wisconsin

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
DECEMBER 31, 2017

10. Pensions

For purposes of measuring the net pension liability (asset), deferred oufcftows oF resources and deferred inflows of

resources related to pensions, and pension expense, information about the fiduciary net posjfcjon of the Wisconsin

Retirement System (WRS) and additions Lo/deducUons From WRS' Fiduciary neb position have been determined on
the same basis as they are reported by WRS. For this purpose, benefit payments (including refunds of empEoyee
conbribuUons) are recognized when due and payable in accordance with the benefit terms. Investments are

reported at Fair value.

11. Net: Position

Equity is classified as net position and displayed in three components:

> Net investment in capital assets. Amount of capital assets, net of accumuEated depreciation, and capital

related deferred outflows of resources less outstanding balances of any bonds, mortgages, nofces, or other

borrowings bhal are abbributable to the acquisition, construction, or improvement: oF those assets and any

capitaE related deferred inflows of resources.

> Restricted net position. Amount of net position that is subject to restrictions that are imposed by 1) external

groups, such as creditors, grantors, contributors or laws or regulations oF other govemmeni:s or 2) law through

constitutional provisions or enabling legislation.

> Unrestricted net position. Net position that is neither dassified as restricfced nor as net investment in capital
assets.

E. USE OF ESTIMATES
The preparation of Financial st:afcemenbs in conformity with accounting principles generally accepted in the United

States oF America requires management to make estimates and assumptions that affect the amounts reported in the

financial statements and accompanying notes. Actual results could differ From those estimates.

F. PRIOR YEAR INFORMATION
Comparative amounts for the prioryesr have been presenfced in the Financial statements to provide an understanding

of changes in the Utilities' Hnandal position and operations. The comparative amounts may be summarized in totaE and

not at the level oF detail required for a presentation in confomnity with generally accepted accounting principles.

Accordingly, such information should be read in conjunction with the government's Financial statements For the year

ended December 31, 2016, from which Lhe summarized information was derived.

G. RECLASSiFICATIONS
Certain amounts in the prior year financial statements have been reclassified Lo conFomn wibh the presentabion in the

current year Financial statements with no change in previously reported neb position or changes En net position.
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Menasha Utilities
City of Menasha, Wisconsin

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
DECEMBER 31, 2017

NOTE 2: DETAILED NOTES ON ALL FUNDS

A. CASH AND INVESTMENTS
The UbiliLies maintain restricted and unrestricted cash and investment accounts held by fche City of Menasha Treasurer.

Invested cash consists of deposits and investments that are restricted by Wisconsin Statutes to Lhe Following:

Time deposits; repurchase agreements; securities issued by Federal, state and locaE govemmenbal entities;

sfcatutonly aubhorized commerciai paper and corporate securifcies; and the Wisconsin local government:

investment pooE.

The carrying amount of fcheUbilibies'cash and invesfcments totaled $11,512,868 on December 31, 2017 as summarized

below:

Petty cash and cash on hand
Deposits with Financial instifcufcions
investments

Common stock

U.S. Treasury stripped securities

Reconciliation to the basic financial statements:

Statement of Nefc PosEdon
Cash and jnvestmenfcs
Restricted and other cash and invesfcments

Fair Value Measurements

The Utilities cabegorizes its Fair vaEue measuremenfcs within the fair value hierarchy established by generally accepted
accounting principles. The hierarchy is based on the valuation inputs used to measure the Fair value of Lhe asset. Level 1

inputs are quoted prices in active markets for identical assets; Level 2 inpubs are significant: observable inputs; Level 3

inputs are significant unobservable inputs. The UUlifcieshas fche following fair value measuremenbs as of December 31,

2017:

$

_$_

$

A.

4,525
11,295,177

100
213,066

11,512,868

2,433,169
9,079.699

11.512.868

Fair Value Measurements Using:
Level 1 Level 2 Level 3

Invesbmentrs
U.S. Treasury stripped securifcies $ 213,066 $

Deposits and investments of the UUIitEes are subject Lo various risks. Presented below is a discussion of Lhe Utilities'

deposits and investments and the related risks.

Custodial Credit Risk
Custodial credit risk for deposits\s the risk that, En fche evenfc of the faEEure of a depository Financial institution, a
government: will not be able Lo recover its deposits or will not be able Lo recover collateral securiUes bhat are in the

possession of an outside party. The custodial credit risk For investments is the risk that, in the event of Lhe FaiEure of bhe

counlerparty (e.g., broker-dealer) t:o a bransacUon, a government wiU not be able to recover the value oF its investment

or collateral securities that are in the possession oF another party. Wisconsin sfcabutes require repurchase agreements to

be futly collafceraUzed by bonds or securifcies issued or guaranteed by the federal government or its instrumentaUties.

The Utilities does not have an addiUonal custodial credit policy.
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Menasha Utilities
City of Menasha, Wisconsin

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
DECEMBER 31, 2017

Deposits with Financial insUtutions within the State of Wisconsin are insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporadon (FDiC) in the amount: of $250,000 For bhe combined amount of all Ume and savings deposits and $250,000
for infceresL-bearing and noninberesfc-bearing demand deposits per ofFicial custodian per insured depository institution.

Deposits with Financial InsfcituUons located outside the State of Wisconsin are insured by the FDIC in the amount oF
$250,000 for fche combined amount of ati deposit accounts per official custodian per depository instifcufcion. Also, the
Sbate of Wisconsin has a State Guarantee Fund which provides a maximum of $400,000 per public depository above the
amount provided by an agency oF the U.S. Government. However, due to the retabivety smalE size oF fche State Guarantee

Fund in relation to the Fund's tobal coverage, total recovery of insured losses may not: be available. This coverage has

been considered in determining custodial credit risk.

As of December 31, 2017, $1,792,805 of the UbiliUes' deposits with Financial instjLubions were in excess of federal and

state depository insurance limits. The Financial institufcson collaleralized Efcs bank deposiLs with securibies held by the
pledging financial institution or its trust: department: or agent but not in the UUUfcies' name.

Concentration oF Credit Risk

The investment policy of the LMities contains no Eimibsfcions on the amount: that; can be invested En any one issuer. At

December 31, 2017, the UtilELies had no investments in any one issuer (other than U.S. Treasury secunfcies, mutual

Funds, and external investment: pools) that: represent 5% or more of total Ufcilifcies investments.

Interest Rate Risk

Interest rate risk is the risk that changes in market interest rates will adversely aFFect the fair value oF an investment.

Generally, the longer the maturity oF an investment, the greater fche sensitivity oF ifcs Fair value bo changes in market

interest rates. The UUUUes' invesfcmenb policy Eimifcs investment maturiUes to three years or less From the date of

acquisition.

Information about the sensitivity oF the Fair values oF the UUUUes' investmenbs to market interest rate RucbuaUons is

provided by the Following table that shows the distribudon of the UtilEfcies' investments by matunty:

Remaining Maturity (in Monbhs)
12 Months 13t:o24 25 to 60 More Than

investment Type Amount or Less Months Monbhs 60 Months

U.S. Treasury stripped securities $ 213.066 _^ __ _$__ _^ _-_ $ 213.066
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Menasha Utilities
City of Menasha, Wisconsin

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
DECEMBER 31, 2017

B. RESTRICTED AND OTHER ASSETS
Restricted and other assets on December 31, 2017 totaled $9,079,699 and consisted of cash and invesEiments held For

the Following purposes:

Segment Amount Purpose

Electric utitiby
Resbtcbed assets

Debt reserve

Debt service

Depreciation

Obher assets
Posbemploymenb benefits

Working capital

Total electric utility

Water utility
Restricted assets

Debt: service

Other assets

Depreciation

UfcilEby reserve

Chemical stabilization

Tobal water utility

Telecommunicadons utiliby
Ofcher assets

Depreciation

Totatresbricbedand

other assets

$ 1,170,560 Resources set aside to make up pofcenUat future deFidencies
in the debt service accounfc

975,887 Resources accumulated for debt service payments over the

next twelve months

1,206,716 Resources accumulated for repairs, replacements, or

additions bo capital assets

232,762 Resources accumutabed For postemptoymenb
health benefibs

2,847,638 Resources accumulated For operstionat cash Flow needs

6,433,563

748,672 Resources accumulated for debt service payments over the

next: twelve months

1,237,944 Resources accumulated for repairs, replacemenbs, or

additions to capital assets

62,739 Resources bo be used For painting and maintenance of
the water tower

535,990 Resources accumuEabed For replacement of chemical Feed

equipment or purchase oF chemicats

2,585,345

Resources accumulated for repairs, replacements, or

60,791 additions to capital assets

$ 9,079,699
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C. CAPITAL ASSETS
Capital asset activiby For the year ended December 31, 2017 was as foltows:

Capital assets, nondepredable
Land

Other assets

Construction in progress
ToLal capital assets, nondepredable

Capital assets, depredable

Buitdingsand improvemenbs
[mprovemenbs other than buildings
Machinery and equipment

Subbofcals

Less accumulated depreciation For:
El ecbnc distribution uUUby
Energy serv ices utitiby
Telecommunications utility

Water utility
Subbotats

Total capital assets, depredabte, net

Capital assets, net

Less: Capital reEated debt

Net: investment in capital assets

DepredaUon expense was charged to Funcbions oF the UtiEides as follows:

ElecLricdistribufcion ubility
Energy services utility
Telecommunications ubilifcy

Water utility
Tobal depreciation expense
Depredabion charged to operating and clearing accounts
Total increase in accumulated depreciation

Beginning
Balance

$ 1,194.512
362,767

910,316
2,467,595

Increases

$
1,592

19,774
21,366

Decreases

$ 576

537,418
537,994

Ending
Balance

$ 1,193,936
364,359

392,672

1,950.967

9,027,363
35,369,843
18,620,327

63,017.533

17.255,714

117,120
518,579

10,380,510

47,241

2.146,153
221,135

2,414,529

1,237,701
8,110

24,894

943,742

45,456

461,625
89,186

596,267

584,996

106,663

9,029,148

37,054,371
18,752,276
64,835,795

17,908,419
125,230

543,473
11,217,589

28,271,923 2,214,447 691,659 29.794,711

34.745,610 200,082 (95,392) 35.041,084

$ 37,213,205 $ 221,448 $ 442,602 36,992,051

(21,490,772)

$ 15,501,279

1,115,797
8,110

24,894

917,820
2,066,621

147,826

$ 2,214,447
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D. LONG-TERM OBLIGATIONS

The following is a summary of changes in long-term obljgafcions of the UUUties For the year ended December 31, 2017:

General obligation debt

Notes
Revenue bonds
Capital leases

TotaE long-term obligations

Total interest paid during the year on long-term debt totaled $471,474.

General Obligation Debt

General obligation debt currently outstanding is debaited as follows:

$

$

Beginning
Balance

2,320,551

9.326,624

11,096,320

22,743,495

$

$

Issued

10,800,000

10,800,000

$

$

Retired

115,922

840,481

11,096.320

12,052,723

$

$

Ending
Balance

2,204,629
19,286,143

21,490,772

$

$

Due Within

OneYear

120,559
1,553,266

1,673,825

Date oF
Issue

Final
Maturity

Interest;
Rates

OnginaE
Indebtedness

Balance

12/31/17
State trust Fund loan 8/15/12 3/15/31 4.00% $ 2,786,026 $ 2,204.629

Annual prindpaE and interest maturities of the outslanding general obljgadon debt oF $2,204,629 on December 31,
2017 are detailed below:

Year Ended
December 31, Principal Interest: Total

2018
2019
2020
2021
2022

2023 - 2027
2028-2031

T

T

120,559

125,381
130,182
135,604

141,028
794,235
757.640

2,204,629

T

T

88,185
83,363

78,562
73,140
67,716

249,487
77,337

717,790

T

T

208,744
208,744

208,744
208,744
208,744

1,043,722
834,977

2,922,419

Legal Margin For New Debt:

The Utilities' outstanding general obligabion debfc oF $2,204,629 is considered part of the City oF Menasha, Wisconsin's
debt UmitaUon in accordance wibh Wisconsin Statute 67.03.

Current Refunding

On April 6, 2011 , the Ufcilides entered into a sale and Eeaseback agreement: with WPPI, ibs power supplier, whereby the
Ufcilifcies sold substantially all oF its electric utstity capital assets aEong with its ownership share in American Transmission
Company (ATC) bo WPPI. The tease agreement: provided Lhe UfcilEfcies with the option to repurchase the electric utility
capitaE assets from WPPI. On March 1, 2017, the UUEifcies exercised this option and retired the lease by paying
$11,066,682 to WPPI. The UUlides financed fche lease redrement by issuing $10,800,000 revenue bonds and avasEable
cash and invesfcmenfcs.
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Revenue Bonds

Revenue bonds outstanding on December 31,2017 totaled $1 9,286,143 and were comprised of the following issues:

Date oF Final Interest: Original Balance

Safe drinking water loan program
Safe drinking water loan program
Safe drinking water loan program

Safe drinking water loan program
Safe drinking water loan program
Safe drinking water loan program
State trust fund Eoan

Total Outstanding Revenue Bonds

Annual principal and interest mafcurities of the outstanding revenue bonds oF $19,286,143 on December 31, 2017 are

detailed below:

Year Ended
December 31, Principal Interest Total

issue

4/26/06
4/11/07
4/22/09
11/9/11
6/13/12
7/25/12
3/1/17

Maturity
-W2S-

5/1/26
5/1/28
5/1/31
5/1/32
5/1/32
3/15/29

Rates
2.365%
2.475%

2.668%
2.20%

2.20%
2.20%
4.25%

indebtedness

$ 12,061,890
779,363
678,908

233,307
639,000

1,276,480
10,800,000

12/31/17
$ 5,994,982

430,942
411,581

177,050
488,854
982,734

10,800,000

$ 19,286,143

2018
2019
2020
2021
2022

2023-2027
2028-2032

~$~

T

1,553,266
1,620,657
1,671,834
1,726,976
1,782,968
8,089,238
2.841,204

19,286,143

T

T

666,135
598,502

547,079
491,685
435,435

1,302,646
174,894

4,216,376

"$-

T

2,219,401
2,219,159

2,218,913
2,218,661

2,218,403
9,391,884
3.016.098

23,502,519

UUlity Revenues Pledged

The Utilities has pledged future water and electric customer revenues, net: of specified operating expenses, to repay

the water and eEectric system revenue bonds. Proceeds from the bonds provided financing For the construcbion or

acquisition of capital assets used with the systems. The bonds are payable solely From water and electric customer net

revenues and are payable through 2032. The total principal and interest remaining to be paid on the bonds is
$23,502,519. Principal and interest paid For the current year and total customer net revenues were $1,050,113 and

$5,541,476, respecUvety.

E. PENSION PLAN
1. Plan Description

The WRS is a cost-sharing, muibipte-employer, defined benefib pension plan. WR5 benefits and other plan provisions

are established by Chapter 40 of the Wisconsin Statutes. Beneht terms may only be modiFEed by the EegEslature.
The retirement system is administered by the Wisconsin Department of EmpEoyee Trust Funds (ETF). The system

provides coverage to alt eligible State oF Wisconsin, local government and other public employees. AEl empEoyees,

initially eiTiptoyed by a participating WRS employer on or affcer July 1, 2011, and expected to work at least 1200
hours a year (880 hours For teachers and school district educational support empEoyees) and expected to be
employed for at least: one year From employee's date oF hire are eligible to participate in the WRS.

ETF issues a standalone Comprehensive Annual Financial Reporb (CAFR), which can be found at

hfcfcp://et:f.wi.gov/pubticaLions/cal:r.ht:m.
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For employees beginning participation on or after January 1, 1990, and no longer actively employed on or after

April 24,1998, credltable service in each of five years is required For eligibility For a retirement annuity. Participants

empEoyed prior bo 1990 and on or after April 24,1998,andpriortoJuEy 1,2011, are immediately vested.
ParfcidpanLswhoiniliaEly became WRS eligible on or after JuEy 1,2011, musfc have five years oFcreditable service to
be vested.

I

Employees who retire at or after age 65 (54 for protective occupation employees, 62 For elected officials and Sbafce

executive parUcipants) are enbided to receive an unreduced retirement benefit:. The Factors influencing the benefit

are 1) final average earnings, 2)yearsoFcredit;ableservice,and3)aFomuEafacboL

Final average earnings is the average of Lhe parUcipanb's three highest years' earnings. Creditable service is Lhe

credibabEe current and prior service expressed in years or decimal equivalents oF parfciai years For which a

participant: receives earnings and makes contribudons as required. The Formula factor is a standard percentage

based on employment category.

Employees may retire at age 55 (50 for protective occupation employees) and receive reduced benefits. Employees 'I

terminaUng covered employment before becoming eligible For a retirement benefit may withdraw their
contributions and forfeit all rights bo any subsequent: benefits.

The WRS also provides death and disability benefits For employees.

2. Posfc-ReUremenfc Adjustments

The Employee Trust Funds Board may periodically adjust annuity payments From bhe retirement: system based on

annual Envesbnent performance in accordance with s. 40.27, Wis. SbaL An increase (or decrease) in annuiby

payments may result when invesfcmenfc gains (losses), together wibh obher actuarial experience factors, create a

surplus (shortfatl) En the reserves, as determined by the system's consulting actuary. Annuity increases are not

based on cost of living or oLher similar factors. For Core annuities, decreases may be applied only to previousiy

granted increases. By law, Core annuities cannot be reduced to an amount below fche original, guaranteed amount:

(bhe "Floor") set at retirement:. The Core and Variable annuity adjusbmenLs granted during recent years are as

follows:

Year Core Fund AdjusLment Variable Fund Adjustmen!:
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014
2015
2016

3%
6.6

(2.1)
(1.3)
(1.2)
(7.0)
(9.6)
4.7

2.9

0.5

10%
0

(42)
22
11
(7)
9
25
2
(5)
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3. Contributions

Required contributions are determined by an annual actuanat valuaUon in accordance with Chapter 40 oF the

Wisconsin SbaLubes. The employee required contribution is one-halF oF the actuarially determined contribution rate

for general category employees, including teachers, and Executives and Elected OFFidaEs. Starting on January 1 ,

2016, the Execubives and Elected OFFicials category was merged into the General Employee Cafcegory. Required
contributions for proLecbive employees are the same rate as general employees. Employers are required to

contribute the remained of the acbuarially debemnined conbribuUon rake. The employer may not pay the employee

required contribution unless provided For by an existing collective bargaining agreement.

During the reporting period ending December 31,2016, the WRS recognized $197,770 in contributions from the
LMities.

4.

Contribution rates For the reporting period are:

Employee Category Employee Employer
6.6%
6.6%

6.6%

6.6%
9.4%

13.2%

General (including teachers)
Probecfcive with Social Security
Protective without Social Security

Pension LiabiUUes, Pension Expense, and Deferred OubFlows of Resources and Deferred Inflows oF Resources

Related to Pensions

At December 31, 2017, the Utilifcies reported a liabilityof $164,668 for its proporfcionafce share of the net: pension
liability. The net pension liability was measured as of December 31,2016, and the total pension liability used bo
calculate the net pension liability was determined by an actuarial valuaLion as of December 31 , 2015 rolled Forward

to December 31, 201 6. No material changes in assumptions or benefit: terms occurred between the actuarial

valuation date and the measurement dafce. The UUUties' proporfcion of the net pension UabiUfcy was based on the

UbiliUes' share oF contributions bo the pension plan reEative to the contribuUons oF ati parUdpating employers. At
December 31, 2016, the UUEities' proportion was 0.01997819%, which was an increase oF 0.00003446% From its

proportion measured as of December 31,2015.

For the year ended December 31, 2017, the Ubiiities recognized pension expense oF $431,001 .

At December 31, 2017, bhe UUlities reported deferred outflows oF resources and deferred inFlows of resources

related to pensions From the following sources:

Differences bebween expecLed and acfcusl experience
Net differences between projected and actuaE

earnings on pension plan investments
Changes in assumptions
Changes in proportion and differences between

employer contributions and proporLionate share
ofcontribulions

Employer conbributions subsequent: to the

measurement date

Tobal

$

A

Deferred OubfEows

of Resources

62.788

819,666

172.167

22,189

210,084

J.,286,894

$

A.

Deferred Inflows

of Resources
517,867

517.867
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$210,084 reported as deferred ouLFlows related to pension resulting From the UUUties' contributions subsequent
to the measurement date will be recognized as a reduction oF the net: pension Eiability in the year ended
December 31, 2018. Other amounts reported as deferred ouLFlowsoF resources and deferred inflows of resources

related to pension will be recognized in pension expense as follows:

Year ended
December 31,

2017
2018
2019
2020
2021
Total

$

A.

Expense
225,649
225,649
154,827
(47.526)

344
558,943

5. Actuarial Assumptions

The total pension liability in the December 31,201 6, actuariaE valuation was determined using the Following
actuanaE assumpUons, applied bo alt periods included in the measurement::

Actuarial Valuation Date:
Measurement Date of Net Pension Liability (Asset);
AcLuariaE Cost Method:
Asset: ValuaLion MeLhod:
Long-term Expected Rate oF Return:

Discount Rate:
Salary increases:

InftaUon
Seniority/Meril

Mortality
Post-retirement Adjustments*

December 31, 2015
December 31, 2016

Entry Age
FairVaEue

7.2%

7.2%

3.2%
0.2%- 5.6%

Wisconsin 2012 Mortaliby Table
2.1%

* No posbretirement adjustment is guaranteed. Actual adjustments are based on recognized investment return,

actuarial experience and other factors. 2. 1% is the assumed annual adjustment based on the investment return

assumption and the post-retirement discount rate.

Actuarial assumptions are based upon an experience study conducted in 2015 using experience from 2012 - 2014.

The tobal pension liability For December 31, 2016 is based upon a roll-Forward oF the liability calcuEated from the
December 31, 2015 actuarial valuation.

Long-term Expected Return on Plan Assefcs. The long-term expected rate oF return on pension plan investments

was determined using a buitding-block method in which best-esUmate ranges oF expected future real rates of

return (expected returns, net oF pension plan investment expense and inflabion) are developed for each major

asset: class. These ranges are combined to produce the long-term expected rate of return by weighting the

expected future real rates oF return by the target: asset allocation percentage and by adding expected inFlafcion.

The target allocation and best esdmates of arithmetic rea\ rates oF retum For each major asset class are

summarized in the following table:
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Core Fund Asset Class
GEobal Equities
Fixed Income
Inflation Sensitive Assets
Real Estate
Private Equifcy/Debt
Mulbi-asset:

TofcaE Core Fund
Variable Fund Asset: Class

U.S. Equides
International Equities
Total Variable Fund

Current Asset

Allocation %

50%
24.5%

15.5%
8%
8%
4%

110%

70%
30%
100%

DesUnaUon
Target Asset
AllocaUon %

45%
37%
20%
7%
7%
4%

120%

70%
30%
100%

Long-be run
Expected Nominal
R3t:eofRet:um%

8.3%

4.2%

4.3%
6.5%

9.4%
6.6%

7.4%

7.6%
8.5%

7.9%

Long-term

Expected Real
Rate oF Return %

5.4%
1.4%

1.5%
3.6%
6.5%

3.7%
4.5%

4.7%

5.6%
5%

New England Pension ConsuEtants Long Term US CPI (InFlation) Forecast:: 2.75%

Asset AHocadons are managed w ibhin esfcablished ranges, target percentages may differ From
actual monthly allocations

Single Discount Rate. A single discount rate oF 7.20% was used to measure the total pension tiabitiby. This single

discount: rate was based on the expecbed rafce of return on pension plan investments oF 7.20% and a long-term

bond rate of 3.78%. Because of the unique structure of WR5, the 7.20% expected rate of return impEies that a

dividend oF approximalety 2.1 % will always be paid. For purposes of the single discount rate, it was assumed thai:

the dividend would always be paid. The projecbion oF cash Flows used to detemnine fchis single discount rate
assumed that: pian members contribudons will be made at the current contribution rate and fchafc employer

contributions will be made at rates equal fco the diFFerence between actxiarially determined contribulion rates and

bhe member rate. Based on these sssumpLions, the pension plan's fiduciary net: posjLEon was projecfced fco be

available to make all projected future benefit payments (including expected dividends) of current plan members.
Therefore, the long-fcemn expected rate of return on pension plan investments was applied to all periods of

projected benefit payments to determine the total pension tiabitity.

Sensitivity of the UUUUes' proportionate share oF the net: pension liabilifcy (asset) to changes in the discount
rafce. The FoHowing presents the Utilities' proportionate share of the net pension liability (asset) calculated using

the discount rate of 7.2 percent, as well as what the Utilities' proportionate share of the net pension liability (asset:)

would be if it were calculated using a discount rate that is 1-percentage-point lower (6.20 percent) or t-percenbage-

point: higher (8.20 percent) than the current rate:

Utilities' proportionaLe share of

the net: pension liability (asset)

1 % Decrease to
Discount Rate

(6.20%)

Current
Discount: Rate

(7.20%)

1% Increase to
Discount Rate

(8.20%)

$ 2,166,313 $ 164.668 $ (1,376.689)

Pension plan Fiduciary net position. Detailed EnFormafcion about the pension plan's fiduciary net position is

available in separately issued financial sbalements available at htt:p://efcf.wi.gov/pubUcat:ions/caFr.htm.
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6. Payabtes to the Pension Ptan

At December 31, 2017, the Utilities reported a payable of $30,891 for bhe outstanding amount of contributions to
the pension plan For the year ended December 31, 2017.

F. NET POSITION

ThelMibies reports restricted net position at December 31, 2017 as follows:

Restricted for
Plant reptacement $ 1,206,716
Debtservice 2,895,119

Total Restricted Neb Position $ 4,101,835

NOTE A: OTHER INFORMATION

A. RISK MANAGEMENT
The UUEEUes are part oF the City of Menasha's self-funded liability insurance program with claims processed by the CEUes
and Villages of Mutual Insurance Company (CVMIC) on behalf oF the City. CVMIC is a municipal insurance company
established on September 19, 1987 under SecUon 61 1.23 of the Wisconsin Sbatubes. CVMIC provides Eiabiliby insurance
coverage above the setf-insured limit to cities and villages which make up the membership.

The Utilities have also purchased commercial insurance policies For various risks of loss reEatedfco torts; theft of,

damage bo and destrucbion of assets; errors and omissions; and acts of God. The Utilities completes an annual review oF

its insurance coverage to ensure adequate coverage.

B. SEGMENT INFORMATION
The UUlities issues separate revenue bonds to finance its electric and water ufcilifcies. The Electric and Water Utilities are

accounted for in a single Fund but investors En those bonds rely solely on the revenue generated by fche individual
activities for repayment. Segment information For the Electric Utility and Water Ufcilifcy are presented below.
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Electric
Ukiliby

Water
Utility

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF NET POSITION
Assets

Current

Due From other funds
Restricted
Noncurrent

Net capital assets
Other assets

To bat assets
Deferred outfEows of resources
LiabitiUes

Current:

Due fco other funds
Noncurrent

Long-term

Total UabiUbjes
Deferred En flows oF resources
Neb position

NeL investment in capita I assets
Resbncbed

Debt service
Depreciabion reserve

Unrestricted
Total netposiLjon

$ 7,400,671
6,005

6,433,563

14,895,934
732,133

29,468,306
826,175

5,601,705
10,159

10,212,968
15,824,832

332,998

4,095,934

2,146,447
1.206.716
6,687,554

~?14,136,651

$ 1.184,683
299

2,585,345

21,726,073

25,496,400
644,334

2,256,800
363.133

9.768,647
12.388,580

184,869

11,035,301

748,672

1,783,312
~$13,567.285

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF REVENUBS,
EXPENSES AND CHANGES IN NET POSITION
Operating revenues

Charges For services
Other
Total operating revenues

Operating expenses
Operation and maintenance
Depreciation and amortization
Taxes

Total operating expenses
Operating income
Nonoperating income (expenses)

Jnberesb revenue

Merchandising and jobbing
Interest and Fiscal charges
Miscellaneous
Total nonoperating income (expenses)

Income before contributions and transfers
Customer contributions
Transfers out
Change in net posibion
Net: position - January 1
Neb position - December 31

$ 43,063,635
212.741

5,170,254
71,615

43,276,376

40,104,990
1,117,147

171,582
41,393,719

1.882,657

108,844
28,248

(566,191)
(25,355)

(454,454),
1.428,203

410,333
(626,263)

1,212,273
12,924,378

S 14.136,651

5,241,869

2,641.667
917,820

57,180
3,616.667
1,625,202

22,616
1,650

(310,603)
(11,322)

(297,659)
1,327,543

15,400
(696,883)
646,060

12,921,225
$ 13.567.285
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C. CONTINGENCIES
From time to time, the Ubilifcies is party to other various pending claims and legal proceedings. Although fche outcome oF
such matters cannot be forecast with certainty, iL is the opinion of management: bhat the likelihood is remofce that any

such claims or proceedings wiEl have a material adverse effect on the ULiliLies' financial position or resulfcs of operations.

D. SIGNIFICANT CUSTOMERS

During 2017, the electric utility billed one customer $18,647,940, and one customer $4,643,970. This represents 43%

and 11 % of electric utility operating revenue, respectively. In addition, the water uUUfcy biEled one customer $755,255.

This represents 14% of water utilifcyoperaUng revenue. No other utiUly customer accounted for more than 10% of

operating revenue.

E. WPPI ENERGY CONTRACT
The UUUUes purchase their electric requirements From WPP! Energy (WPPI). WPPi is a municipal electric company and
political subdivision oF the State of Wisconsin created by contract by its members on September 5,1980 pursuant: to

the Municipal Electric Company Act, Sec. 66.0825 of the Wisconsin Sfcatutes (the "Act:"). WPPI's purposes inctude

providing an adequate, economical and reliabEe suppty of elecfcric energy to its members.

The UUUties are one of 51 members of WPPI located throughout the States oF Wisconsin, Michigan, and Iowa. On

December 31,1989, each ofWPPI's members, including the City of Menasha, commenced purchasing electric services

From WPPI under a new Long-term Power Supply Contract for ParfcidpaUng Members (the "Long-term Contract") under

which WPPI has agreed to sell and deEiver fco each member, and each member has agreed to take and pay For, fche

electric power and energy requirements to the members for an inifcialfchirty-five year term. The contract was amended

during 2016 bo extend the term of fche contract through 2055.

Under the Long-fcerm Contract, the UUUties and other members of WPPI are required to pay for all power and energy

requirements supplied or made available by WPPI at: rates sufHcient to cover alt of WPPFs revenue requirements which

indude power supply costs, adminisLralive expenses, and debt: service on ouLstanding bonds. WPPI's subsequenbyear's

rates and operaUng budget are approved annually by its Board oF Directors, which consists of representatives from

each member municipality. The Utilities have agreed to charge rates to retail ratepayers of its electric system sufficient;

Lo meet its obligadons to WPPI. The Long-term Contracb provides that all payments to WPPI under the Contract:

consfcifcute operating expenses of Lhe Utilities' electric system payable from any operating and maintenance fund

established by fche Utilities.

The Long-term Contract may be Lerminated by either party upon Five years prior written notice effecbive at the end of

the inibial thirby-Five year term, or at any time fchereafter, provided that: no WPPI bonds are outsfcanding at the time of
the proposed termination and certain other contract: provisions are met.

The electric operation purchases power through WPPI Energy For distribubion to its customers. Total purchases under

this arrangement: amounted to approximately $37.2 million in 2017.
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Menasha Utilities
City of Menasha, Wisconsin

SCHEDULE OF PROPORTIONATE SHARE OF THE NET PENSION LIABILITY [ASSET]
WISCONSIN RETIREMENT SYSTEM
LAST 10 FISCAL YEARS

Fiscal
Year Ending

Proportion of
the Net Pension
Liability (Asset)

Proportionate
Share of the
Net Pension

Liability (Asset)

Covered-

Employee
Payroll

(Plan Year)

Proportionate
Share of the Net
Pension Liability

(Asset) as a
Percentage of

covered Payrol!

Plan Fiduciary
Net Position as a
Percentage of the

Total Pension
Liability (Asset)

12/31/15
12/31/16
12/31/17

0.02060246%
0.01994373%
0.01997819%

$ (506,053)
324,082
164,668

2,796,060
2,733,140
2,996,516

18.10%
11.86%
5.50%

102.74%
98.20%
99.12%

SCHBDULE OF CONTRIBUTIONS
WISCONSIN RETIREMENT SYSTEM
LAST 10 FISCAL YEARS

Fiscal
Year Ending

contractually
Required

Contributions

Contributions in
Relation to the
Contra ctualiy

Required
Contributions

Contribution
Deficiency
(Excess)

Covered"
Employee

Payroll
(Fiscal Year)

Contributions
as a Percentage of
Covered-Employee

Payroll

12/31/15
12/31/16
12/31/17

185,854
197,770
210,084

185,854
197,770
210,084

2,733.140
2,996,516
3,089,467

6.80%
6.60%
6.80%

NOTES TO REQUIRED SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION

There were no changes of benefit; terms or assumpdons for any participating emptoyer En the WRS.

The smounbs reporbed For each HscaE year were determined as of the calendar year-end that occurred within the prior fiscal
year. The Utilities is required to present the last: ten fiscal years of data; however accounting standards aEEow the
presentation of as many years as are available unbil ten Fiscal years are presented.
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Menasha Utilities
City of Menasha, Wisconsin

STATEMENT OF NET POSITION
ELECTRIC DISTRIBUTION UTILITY
DECEMBER 31, 2017
WITH COMPARATIVE AMOUNTS AS OF DECEMBER 31, 2016

2017 2016
ASSETS

Current assebs
Cash and investments
Receivables

Customer accounts

Other
Due From other funds
Due from other governments
inventories and prepaid items
Total current assets

Noncun-enb assets

Restricted and other assets
Cash and invesbmenbs

Other assets
Advance to other funds

Capital assets
Nondepreciable
Depredabte
Total capital assets

Total assets

DEFERRED OUTFLOWS OF RESOURCES
Pension related amounts

LIABILITIES
Current liabilides

Accounts payable
Accrued and other current Uabilifcies
Due to obher funds
Unearned revenue
Current portion oF long-bemn obligabions

Revenue bonds
Capital leases

Accrued interest
Total current: tiabiliUes

Long-lemn obligations, less current portion
Revenue bonds
Capital lease payable
Net: pension Eiabitity
TobaE long-term liabilities

Total liabiliLies

DEFERRED INFLOWS OF RESOURCES
Pension related amounts

NET POSITION
Neb investment: in capital assets
Restricted

Plant replacement:
Debt retirement

Unrestricted

Total neb position

$ 2,433,144 $ 1,876,257

3,530,972

3,303,274
1,199.104

10,159
9,239

692,917

4,095,934

1,206,716
2,146,447
6,687,554

3.847,968
427,880

6,005
390,498
618,177

99,615
17.005

280,895
545,718

7,406,676

6,433.563

732,133,

1,000,004
13,895,930
14,895,934

29,468,306

826,175

6.667,458

6,337,258_

810,028

1,535.831
13.356,838
14.892.669

28,707,41_3_

1,162,585

3,887,190
1.278.737

28.416
17.864

484,964

5

10

10

15

397.171
.611,864_

,107.083

105,885
,212,968

,824,832

332.998.

5,697,171

10.611,356
205,217

10.816.573

16,513,744_

431,876

3.796.349

1,207,288
908,244

7,012,497_

$ 14.136.651 $ 12.924.378
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Menasha Utilities
City of Menasha, Wisconsin

STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENSES AND CHANGES IN NET POSITION
ELECTRIC DISTRIBUTION UTILITY
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31,2017
WITH COMPARATIVE AMOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2016

2017 2016
OPERATING REVENUES

Charges for services
Residential
Small commercial and hdusbrial
Large commercial and industrial
Public sbreet and highway
Other sales to public authorities
InterdepartmentaE sales
Total charges For services

Ofcher
Total operating revenues

OPERATING EXPENSES
Operation and maintenance

Purchased power
DisbribuUon

Operation supervision and engineering
Load dEspafcching
S La Lion
Overhead line
Underground line
Street lighting and signal system
Meter
Customer installations
Rents
Maintenance supervision and engineering
Maintenance
MisceElaneous
Total distribuUon

Customer accounts

Supervision
Meter reading
Customer records and cotlecbion
Uncotlectible accounts
Total customer accounts

$ 7,236,956
1.792,199

33,739,154
151,775

6,629
136,922

43,063,635
212,741

43,276,376

37,274.459

93,774
178,325
32,638
87,430
34,305
35,592

174,686
7,131
9,049

89,703
347,459
397,867

1,487,959

22.917
45,122

263.145
19,808

350,992

$ 7,363,678
2,082,135

34,602,291
179,521

8,837
130.567

44,367,029
213,262

44,580,291

.38,438,530_

104,014
246,038

45,186
100,749
39,565

4,369
165,296

6,950
8,809

63,397
292,775
362.126

1,439,274

23,545
35,082

268,527
4,924

332,078
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Menasha Utilities
City of Menasha, Wisconsin

STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENSES AND CHANGES IN NET POSITION
ELECTRIC DISTRIBUTION UTILITY
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2017
WITH COMPARATIVE AMOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2016

2017 2016
Operation and maintenance (continued)

AdmEnlstraUve and general
Salaries
OfFice supplies
Outside services employed
Property insurance
injuries and damages
Employee pensions and benefits
Regulatory commission
Rents
Maintenance
Miscellaneous
TobaE administrative and general

Total operation and maintenance
DepreciaLion
AmorUzaLion
Taxes

Total operating expenses

Operating income

NONOPERATING REVENUES (EXPENSES)
Interest revenue
Merchandising and Jobbing
Interest and fiscal charges
Miscellaneous
Total nonoperabjng revenues (expenses)

income before contribubions and LransFers

Capital conbributions
Transfers out:

Change in net position

Net position - January 1

Net position - December 31

209,214
36,864
38,044
21,950
26,257

461,035
55.089

2,642
99,417
41,068

991,580

40,104,990
1,115,797

1,350
171,582

41,393,719

1,882,657

108,844
28.248

(566,191)
(25,355)

(454,454}.

1,428,203

410,333
(626,263)

1,212,273

12,924,378

$ 14.136.651

206,968
33.568
56,839
18,706
39,777

446,734
536

2,642
51,771
79,189

936,730

41,146,612
1,043,244

1.468
179,5QO_

42,370,824,

2,209,467

75.191
461

(737.442)
(62.642)

(724,432L

1,485,035

377,324
(637,269).

1,225,090

11,699,288

S 12.924.378
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Menasha Utilities
City of Menasha, Wisconsin

STATEMENT OF NET POSITION
ENERGY SERVICES UTILITY
DECEMBER 31, 2017
WITH CQMPARATiVE AMOUNTS AS OF DECEMBER 31, 2016

ASSETS
Current assets

Inventories and prepaid items

Capital assets
Depredable

Total asset:s

LIABILITIES
Current liabilities

Due to other funds

NET POSITION
Net investment in capfLal assets
Unrestricted

Total net position

A.

-L

2017

153

77,514

77,667

6,005

77,514
(5.852)._

71.662

A.

_$_

2016

^03_

85,623

85,826

17.9_Q5_

85,623
(16,802)

68.S21
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Menasha Utilities
City of Menasha, Wisconsin

STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENSES AND CHANGES IN NET POSITION
ENERGY SERVICES UTILITY
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2017
WITH COMPARATIVE AMOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2016

2017 2016
OPERATING REVENUES

Charges For services
Other saEes bo pubUc aubhoriUes

OPERATING EXPENSES
Operation and maintenance

Maintenance
Property insurance
injuries and damages

Total operation and maintenance
Depreciation
Tofcaloperafcing expenses

Change in net posidon

Net: position - January 1

Net position - December 31

J196.8, ,$

1,797
209

11

12,969

223
178

_$_

2,017
8,110

10.127

2.841

68,821

71.662 _L

401
_8,11_0_

8,511

4,458

64,363

68.821
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Menasha Utilities
City of Menasha, Wisconsin

STATEMENT OF NET POSITION
TELECOMMUNICATIONS UTILITY
DECEMBER 31, 2017
WITH COMPARATIVEAMOUNTS AS OF DECEMBER 31,_2016_

2017 2016
ASSETS

Current assets

Receivables
Customer accounls

Due From other Funds
Inventories and prepaid items

Tobai current assets

Noncun-ent assets

Restricted and other assebs
Cash and investments

Capital assets
Nondepredable
Depreciable

Total capital assets

Total assets

LIABILITIES
Current Ejabjtjties

AccounLs payable
Accrued and other current: Uabilibies
Advance from other Funds

Total current liabiiifcies

NET POSITION
Neb invesbmeni: in capital assets
Unresbricbed

Total net position

$ 13.001 $ 5,299
9,860 28,084

20,022 20,618

42,883

60,791

12,373
280,156

292,529

396,203

54,001

50,395

11,873
273.729

_285,602

389,998

799
18,181

369,000

1,539
17,620

409.000

-^-

387,980

292,529
_(284,306)

8.223 J_

428,159

285,602
(323,763)

f38.161^
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Menasha Utilities
City of Menasha, Wisconsin

STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENSES AND CHANGES IN NET POSITION
TELECOMMUNICATIONS UTILITY
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2017
WITH COMPARATIVE AMOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2016

OPERATING REVENUES
Charges for services

Local service revenues
Other
Total operating revenues

OPERATING EXPENSES
Operadon and maintenance

DjstTibuUon
OperaUon supervision and engineering
Line expense
Miscellaneous
Total disfcribufcion

Adminisbrative and general
Salaries
Office supplies and expense
Outside services employed
Property insurance
injuries and damages
Employee pensions and benefits
Miscellaneous
Tobal administraUve and general

ToLal operation and maintenance
DepreciaUon
Taxes
Total operating expenses

Operating income

NONOPERATINC REVENUES (EXPENSES)
Infceresb revenue
Merchandising and jobbing
interest and fiscal charges
Total nonoperafcing revenues (expenses)

Income before conbribublons and transfers

Capital contributions
Transfers out

Change in net position

Net: position - January 1

Net position - December 31

$

2017

104,514
13

104,527

$

2016

103,618
18

103,636

2,121
1.912

10,804
14,837

927
2

61
238

23
(628)

(67)
556

15,393
24,894

195
40.482

.64,045

397
4,616

(12,270)
(7,257)

56,788

6,653
(17.0S7)_

46,384

(38,161)

^ _8.223 _^_

177
2,993

10,733
.11903_

914

84
660
550

(214)
10

2,OQ4_

15,907
27,418

217
43,542

60,094

187
2.303

(13,440)_
(10,950}_

49,144

(16,630)

32,514

(70.675)

f38.1611
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Menasha Utilities
City of Menasha, Wisconsin

STATEMENT OF NET POSITION
WATER UTILITY
DECEMBER 31, 2017

_W!TH COMPARATIVE AMOUNTS AS OF DECEMBER 31, 2016

2017 2016
ASSETS

Cumenb assets
Cash and invesbments
Receivables

Customer accounbs
Other

Due from other Funds
Due From other governments
Invenkones and prepaid items

Total current assebs

Non current assets
Restricted and other assets

Cash and invesbmenLs

Capital assets
Nondepreciable
Depredable

Total capital assets

Total assets

DEFERRED OUTFLOWS OF RESOURCES
Tower painting
Pension retaLed amounts

Total deferred ouLfEows of resources

25 $ 25

521,385
156,962

299
195,127
311,184

536,740
154,328

332
242.171
215,867

_.1,184,?82

2,585,345

938.590
20,787,483

21,726,073

25.496,400

183,615
460.719

644,334

1,149,463

_2..524,305_

919,891
21,029,420

21.949,311

25,623,079

254,696
668,689

923,385
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Menasha Utilities
City of Menasha, Wisconsin

STATEMENT OF NET POSITION
WATER UTILITY
DECEMBER 31, 2017
WITH COMPARATIVE AMOUNTS AS OF DECEMBER 31, 2016

LIABILITIES
Current tisbilities

Accounts payable
Accrued and other current liabilities
Advance from other funds
Special deposits
Payable From restricted assets

Current portion oF long-fcemn obligafcions
GeneraE obligation debfc
Revenue bonds

Accrued interest

Total current: liabilities

Long-term obligations, less current portion
General obligabion debt
Revenue bonds
Net pension liability

Total long-berm Eiabi lilies

Total liabilities

DEFERRED INFLOWS OF RESOURCES
Pension related amounts

NET POSiTION
Net investment in capibat assets
Restricted

Debt retirement:
Unrestricted

Total net: posjdon

2017 2016

291,931
876,240
363,133

950

120,559
860,349
106,771

2,619,933

2,084,070
7,625,794

58.783

9.768.647_

12,388,580

184.869

11,035,301

748,672
1.783,312

£ 13.567.285

233,660
858,516
401,028

1,900

115,922
840,481
113,946

2.565,453

2.204.629
8.486,143

118,865__

10,809,637

13.375,090

25Q,149_

10,302,136

738,771
1,880,318

S 12.921.225
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Menasha Utilities
City of Menasha, Wisconsin

STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENSES AND CHANGES IN NET POSITION
WATER UTILITY
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2017
WITH COMPARATIVE AMOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2016_

2017 2016
OPERATING REVENUBS

Charges For services
Metered sates fco general cusbomers

Residential
MulLi-family
Commercial
Industrial
Total metered sates to general customers

Pnvabe fire protection
Public Fire protection
Other sales Lo public authorities
Sales for resale
Total charges for services

Other
ToLaE operating revenues

OPERATING EXPENSES
Operation and mainbenance

Source of supply
Operation supervision and engineering
Operafcion labor and expenses
Maintenance
Total source of supply

Pumping
Operation supen/Ssson and engineering
Fuel for power purchased
Pumping labor and expenses
Maintenance supervision and engineering
Maintenance
Miscellaneous
Total pumping

Water treatment
Operation supervision and engineering
Chemicals
Operation labor and expenses
MainLenance supervision and engineering
Maintenance

Miscellaneous
Total water treatment

Transmission and distribution
Operation supervision and engineering
Storage facilities
Transmission and disbribubion lines
Meter
Customer installadons
Maintenance supervision and engineering
Maintenance
Miscellaneous
TobaE transmission and distribution

$ 1,708,371
91,297

319,740
1,207,507
3.326,915

83,000
955,037

90,847
714,455

5.170,254
71,615

5,241,869

$ 1,738,289
87.661

317,031
1,135.654
3,278.635

81,898
957,370

98,159
_65.4^77_

5,070,939
64,592

5,135,531

12,424
34,663

3,427

12,035
28,030

2.396
50,514

10,638
137,733
121,724

7,244
1,719

.6,693
285.751

29,348
292,355
534,941

22,639
175.858

63,169
1.118,310,

11,320
5,365

35,020
12,718
35,056
10,186

252,853
66,241

428,759

42,461

9,383
131.367
127.524

6,389
15,378
4,791.

294,832

30,797
284,949
517,083

19,961
155,229

61,803
_106?,822

9,980
5,582

48,610
15,979
50,355

8,987
214,542

65,215.
419,250
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Menasha Utilities
City of Menasha, Wisconsin

STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENSES AND CHANGES !N NET POSITION
WATER UTILITY
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2017
WITH COMPARATIVE AMOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2016

2017 2016
Operation and maintenance (continued)

Customer accounts
Supervision
Meter reading
Customer records and coEEectjon
UncollecUble
Total customer accounts

Administrative and general
Salaries
Office supplies and expenses
Outside services empEoyed
Property insurance
injuries and damages
Employee pensions and benefits
Regulatory commission
Rents
Maintenance
Miscellaneous
Total administradve and general

Total operaUon and masnbenance
Depreciation
Taxes
Total operating expenses

Operating income

NONOPERATING REVENUES (EXPENSES)
Interest revenue
Other income deductions
Merchandising and jobbing
interest and fiscal, charges
Miscellaneous
Total nonoperating revenues (expenses)

Income before contribuUons and transfers

Capital contributions
Transfers oub

Change in net position

Net position - January 1

Net position - December 31

7,318
8,228

81,026
4.774

101,346

91,057
30,206
24,974
23,608
20.117

402,100
6,858
1,401

47,945
8,721

656,987

2,641.667
917.820

57,180,
3,616,667

1,625,202

22,616
(143)

1,650
(310,603)

(11,179)
(297,659)_

1,327,543

15,400
(696,883)

646,060

12,921,225

S 13.567.285 ^-

7.508
8,412

80,827
2,113

98,860

91,101
27,813
42,129
17,221
29,493

355,616

1,401
30.778
17,904

613,456.

2,538,681
879,634

53,735
3.472,Q50_

1.663.481

19,612

1,190
(336,457)

(2,266)
(317,921)

1,345,560

80,654
(683.1.18L

743,096

12,178,129

12.921.225
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ADDITIONAL INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT
FOR FINANCIAL STATEMENTS





Schenck
ADVISORY i TAX i ASSURANCE

Independent auditors' report on internal control over financial reporting and on
compiiance and other matters based on an audit of financial statements
performed in accordance with Government Auditing Standards

To ttie Board of Commissioners

Electric and Water UUUUes Commission

CiLy of Menasha, Wisconsin

We have audited, in accordance with the auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America and the

standards applicable to Financial audits conhained En Government Auditing Standards issued by the ComptrolEer General
of the United Sbates, bhe Financial statements oF the Menasha Ufcitities, Cifcy of Menasha, Wisconsin, (dhe "UbilibEes") as of

and for the year ended December 31, 2017, and the related notes to bhe financial statements, which cotlectively

comprise the Utilibies' Financial sbatemenbs, and have issued our report thereon which induded an emphasis oF matfcer

paragraph as indicated on page 2 dated March 16,2018.

INTERNAL CONTROL OVER FINANCIAL REPORTING

In planning and perForming our audit of the financial statements, we considered the Utililjes' internal control over

Financial reporting (infcemal control) bo determine ttie audit procedures ttsat are appropriafce in the circumstances for

the purpose of expressing our opinion on the financial statements, but not: for ttie purpose oF expressing an opinion on

the effectiveness of Lhe Utilities' internal confcrol. AccordEngEy, we do not express an opinion on the eFFectiveness of the

Utilities' internal conbroL

A deHciency in internal control exists when the design or operation oF a control does not allow management or

employees, En the normal course of performing their assigned functions, to prevent:, or delecb and correct,

missbatements on a timely basis. A material weakness is a deficiency, or combination of deFidendes, in internal control,

such that there is a reasonable possibility bhab a material missfcabemenb of the UUlities' Financial sbabemenbs wiH not: be

prevented, or detected and correcbed on a timely basis. A significant deFidency is a deFidency, or a combination of

deficiencies, in internal control thafc is less severe than a material weakness, yeL imporbant: enough to merit: attention by

those charged with governance.

Our consideration of internal control was For the limited purpose described in the First: paragraph of this section and

was not designed to identify all deFidendes En internal conLrol bhat: might be mafcerial weaknesses or significant
deFiciendes. Given these limitations, during our audit we did not identify any deficiencies in jnLematconbrot LhaLwe

consider to be material weaknesses. However, material weaknesses may exist that have nofc been identified.

COMPLIANCE AND OTHER MATTERS

As park of obtaining reasonabte assurance about whether the Utilities Financial statements are Free from material

missLatement:, we performed tests of its compliance with certain provisions of laws, reguladons, contracts, and grant:

agreements, noncompliance with which couEd have a direct: and material effect on the determination of Financial

statement: amounts. However, providing an opinion on compliance with E:hose provisions was not an objective of our

audit, and accordingly, we do nob express such an opinion. The results of our tests disclosed no instances of

noncompliance or other matters that are required to be reported under Government Auditing Standards.
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PURPOSE OF THIS REPORT

The purpose oF trhis report is solely to describe the scope oF our tesbing oF internal confcrol and compliance and the
results oF fchat testing, and not bo provide an opinion on the effectiveness of UtitiUes' internal controL or on compliance.

This report: is an integral part of an audit performed in accordance with Government Auditing Standards tncons\<ienf\Q

the LMities' intemat control and on compliance. Accordingly, this communication is nofc suitable for any other purpose.

STc

Certified Public Accountants

Green Bay, Wisconsin

March 16, 2018
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